
. thirteen twit, by combining together fur
each ottsr, truly, have 'thirteen` liquor es-,
iablishments placed in the midst of a peo-;
pie, the large mass of whom would think
one too Many ; the wishes of that majori-!
ty being thus completely disregarded, and
a few endowed with the power of dealing'
out among them what they fear as much
as they do the pestilence ?

And here we cannot forbear expressing
our solemn convictions, that with the .111.!
diciary mainly rostmany of the evils coin-
plained of. With them is the authority of
grantingor refusing licenses. They arc'
to judge whether or not a house for the!
sale of liquors is necessary in any partien-!
lar district ; the testimony of the twelve,
signers and others is only designed to en-'
able them to obtain the requisite infinuna-!
tion. ! They are under, tio obligation to
grant a single license, much less to every
one who may chance to have twelve sign-
ers to his petition. A most culpable negt
lest has hitherto been shown to the wishes
of the many, and men have received licen-
ses who had not a single claim upon the
Court further than the names of their
neighbors, who ‘vere either in their inter-
est or afraid to do right. In many ills-
tricts of Ohio, where the licensing power,
as here, rests with time Courts, the judges
have, in accordance with their own views
of what would he best for the community
and the wishes of the mass of the people,
entirely refused to grant licenses to sell in-
toxicaming liquors, This shows what may
he done, when more regard is paid, by
those who are the guardians of the law, to

the good order anti virtue of the communi-
ty than to the paltry interests of a few.

We deem it a matter of greatest injus-
tice that an establishment should be licens-
ed in a community where it is not needed.
and' the people do not desire it; that it
should he, as it were, foreed npon them
when they are unwilling to have it; that it
should be there not only to eat out their
substance by the enormous taxes of which
it is the fruitful intension, but to corrupt
their youth and to send forth from it streams
of moral death ; and that it should remain
among them when they make application
in a regular way to the proper legal author-
ity to have it removed. It is then not on-
ly an evil, but au intolerable mns:owe.--
Many ofyou are not strangers to the Mel-
feetual attempts Which have been made to
free yourselves from such nuisances, or to
bring to the limited justice which the law
allows those who, in violation of the law,
either have been selling without a license,
or being licensed have been selling to mi.!
oortt and drunkards. You know how cf
&dually such persons are shielded either
hy the letter of the law, or by the Colllli..
YiIIICC of those whose duty it is to. punish!
jufractions of that law
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Friday Evening, Jun,
Sickness.

We notico-an exaggerated statement in regaid
to alledged sickness prevalent at this place, in Set'-

. oral of our CKaangei:, Which, if unnoticed, may
occasion unnecessary uneasiness and alarm among
those who ha% e friends at the several Literary In•
stitutions iu Gotty,hurg. It is true that, some
weeks since, a typhoid fever," of malignant form,
eitittie its appearance in the Theological :,cutinary.
from which a number of the inmates became ill
A reference to our obituary department will rlis-
cover the melancholy tact that three of the young
men have fallen victims to the de,,troyer. We are

happy, however, in being able to state that the di-
sear.e has apparently yielded to the treattnent rt
our Phy,icians—there being at present hot 7 or S

eases, and hut one or two of there serious. No
new case has developed its -elf within t:te pa-t week.

At the :,; 11flf,' time it :nay be proper to statethat
the health or our toa II is in:broken. Indeed, dis•
linguistic(' as Gettysburg ha., been for its unitorin
good health, tor a number of years, &eh while
epidemics were prevailing ❑round it, we know of
no season at t%hieli it has been more lice from di.
sense than the present. We have nut been appii-
tied ()fa singe instance in cinch the present lever
has extended itself to the town, notwithstanding

the lice communication occasioned by attentions
to the stet: from a number of our citizens. The
same may also be said of the College, and the Fe-
male Feminary. The disew,e, thus far, has been
confined to the Senliiiary building. and we hope, in
a fen• days more, to notice its disappearance there.

Gilbernalotial
The ITarrisburg Telegraph, of Wednesday last,

classifies the delegates to the %Vhig State. Convon.
Lion as follows :-32 uninstructed ; 24 instructed
to support Gem Irvin ; 17 rocominended to sup-

Oa -Mr. Cooper ; 10 recommended :to -support
Item Irvin ; 5 instrnetcd to support Nfr. For-
w Ird ; in.:tructtal to support Mr. Michlet ;

...Senatorial—rielegate's undetermined is conse-
lttelme of di;:agrevoienl between the several confer.
recs. . 39 Deleg.ites ref us In to be appointedi+of
which arc Senatorial and 32 Representative.

For the benefit of the .personal friends of Mr.
Cooper, we repeat what was affirmed some weeks
since, that there is a fair prospect of his nomination
as the Whig candidate fur (lovernor, on the 9th
of March nest. Notwithstanding that saute few

futy for the nominationpresses. evincing more
of a particular individual, than knowledge of the
preferences of the delegates, have Seen fit to an-
nounce that "a majority of delegate; friendly to
Gen. Irvin have already been appointed," we as-
sore our friends that not only is this not the casr,
but that such a result is not likely to ensue even
when all the appointments shall be made. We
profess to have some knowledge of the preferences
Pftbe delegates already appointed, based upon the
-very 'beat authority, and nothing has yet occurred to
shakeihecalculations upon which the probable nom-
ination cd.McCooper has been heretofore affirmed.
We mnrbe mishit:elfin the prospects as to the coon-
lies yet to appoint, hut entertain confident convie-
Pion Mr. Cooper will :be our candidate. And
Ice know that this is the opinion of some of the oldest
and shrewdest politicians in the.State.

. NOW let 10 ask, is there no remedy for
intolerable grievances? Can no-

thing be done to save our sous, now in the
innocency an.l buoyancy of youth, from
the sedUctiotia ofthe brutalizing vice of in-
tent peratice, and our daughters-, now bloom-
ing and happy in their confiding na-
tures, from becotninr the wretched part-
tiers of rudeards ? es this
stream of wo never to bs ;arrested? Must
it flow on forever, gathering into its dark
bosom .the tears atf the brokenhearted of
sus ceseive generations?

If any other progress is in be anad.e in
the glorious temperance reformatitat, it
must be by giving the people the power lo
snake that advance.; it must be by so Mo-
difying the license:law as .to ena b le them
to decide whether a place for liquor vend.
ing shall Temainamougst them.. To them
belongs the right to say what they desire
in this matter. The laws of the New
England States and of New York have
been so modified, and. New Jersey, Dela-
tvare,•Pennsylvania, Maryland, Ohio, and
Indiana, are making strenuous efforts to
follow the example. Some of the counties
of this State, by the act of last winter, al-
ready enjoy !fiat ,right mod .a re/mat
clection in Pittsburg, %which this ques-
was decided, the pea*, 17 a majority of
.1200, situ wedtheir determination to be free-
tnen. J. t for.tts,to say whetliee.shall
have this .80.112 C privilege extended to us in
Adams 6Cloaniy.. Jf we 41.-§ithit of the Legis-
lature now ha session. it mill be geanted
us w i thoutany difficulty. ;Petitions should
‘v idiom. delay, be forwarded .to Harrisburg
to that effect. Let us make .a strenuous
end .united effort to ,beplaced in the envia-
ble position of our northern brethren, who!
i.tioy and Jaime .exerciseed the .right .to

speak Japan this tithed., :awl ate already
reaping the inunense benefits of.afreedom
from the nuisance of having intoxicatiug
.drinks.retailed in their midst, in their in-
oweased.peace, quietness and prosperity, in
their improvement of morals, and in their
greatly reduced ,taxes a4a431 other expensel;
ordinarily required to stn taila the vice of
drunkennes.s

ml The Lebanon Courier of last week, re-
Marks find "Mr, Cooper's prospeots are 'brighter
Phan -was anticipated hy Ifismeis a month ago,
and we look confidently for his nomination." Tlik,
Harrisburg correspondent of the same paper says,
"'Mr. Cooper and Gen. Irvin will run closer, but af-
ter all said and done, the former will probably be
nominated on the.second :ballot. It is silly for
some papers to insist on it, that Mr. Irvin7s nemina-
tion is sure:"

Aocii Plana Coptccver, with an Intro-
duction and Notes by W. M. RETNOLDS, A. M..
Professor of Latin tanguage.&c. in Pennsylvania
College," is the title of a new and handsome: edi-
tion of a popular Comedy of,the old Roman stage,
for it.copy of which we are indebted to the Editor.
We have 'become too rusty in the Wirt that we
ever knew of the language in which Mutes wrote
to venture an opinion based on rt"hasty glance" at
the work before us, ar,td wI l eirrkpl,y remark' that
if it he edited with 'half the ability which Prof.
-Reynolds. reputation as a scholar woulkivarrant
us to expect, it will prove to be a by no means-
triding addition to Classical Literature. The fame
of,Plautus as a dramatic writer will al ways.cause
his ,preduf.tious to the sought after by. the Latin
student, and those who have .etrivibled and ileuri-
tiered in the laborions,ahrt to scanthe appwrent-
ly brokeu'and irregular verse of'‘ the editionsin
common llseoi ill be able to appreciate the criti
cal discussion on the various metresarsed Plau;
Ms embodied in the !introduction to the present e-
dition, as well as the judicious notes that ace-om-
prow the text. The "Capteiireir intended fin the
use of Colleges, and will probably Ise followed by
similar editions of other Comedies by ,Plautus..-
11.,C.Neinstedt. Gettysburg, Publisher.

M. J A'OO33:S.
Chairiiirtit ofthe ,Canunittoe,

E CosT o►' W ,wt la Lou v.—Me
:hill reported to,Congrevi by the Commit-
We on Ways and Mtn mitaLing.approfiria-
:tiotts for the lifiliwry awl ..Na.vAl service of
lite U.. States a UPIIIIILS to W itlajli a traction
.o FORT Y MILLIONS .LLA It8
4,7-qu4lA,.we.should Fifteen Millions
more ,than aLI the IReveixige which the
Tao( -WO w.iLl jorgduce, bakture
must be wade up of loaus :and. Treasury
Notes. Is nit this ."paying pretty dear
for the whistle?"" And yet ..tbe tnerepecu-
niary.expense is the smallest item im the
cost of %Var..- Its demoralization of the
skeopletlie thirst of conquest which it
prowl/Jo—the feeling of hatred tnd

avitictit at {generates--tire hecatombs of
Itumaa.lietitus wide)) disease and battle
place upon itssatiguiNary vitcks--constitutc
carol turn ,e4tl ALlOllOlOAti
Repuldioax.

The Court.
But little business was done at the late term of

our Court, the session eontinuing not quite three
days. The following were the only cases ,put to
trial—the first in Common ?leas, the other two io

st4dias. fr. Ceutorx 1128
. .

ptcpaewieud,daolgue Introd.uging into the
PtiA.Al,0-As•propositiou fur ilto withdrawal of

44t0).1r-fppo the Afox.iran territory and
Our
„frens &J Meximitt waters prepar-

Ivy oettleent of pease by treaty
Withlhe *

nt
Saes) GPO.ei:Ktiseut

From Illurrisburg.
Roth Houses of the State LegiElatuie are busily

at work making preparations for an early ailjourn,
*tent. A joint Resolution luau been introduced in
favOr of an adjournment on tho 11;th of Alarch...A
large number of Petitions aro daily presented in
both !louses, mo,tly relating to slavery and the
License question. We give a summary of so

much of the doings as is of general interest.
011 31, 111,1:1y, Conper presented bevel) yeti•

tions for a change in the Slave laws Lone front Cit-
izens of Adams county, fora change i❑ the law
relative to voting ; remonstrance Against a repeal

, of the School. Lau• i and several others of a local
nature,1

On the same mh Mr. Knox introduced a resolu-
tion instructing the Committee on Education to
inquire into the expediency of reporting a bill to
authorize the appointment or election of a F•tiper,
ilitelident of Common Schools for each coonty.in
the State. Adopted.

NI LITIA Tll AIN INGS.-WC, 110,t1C1, with pleas'
ure that a resolution has been oirereil i,n the )lom ,e
instructing, the Committee ott the Militia System: to
inquire into the exretliency of 4lisremoing lib mili-
tia trainings in time of prace. We think these can
he no doubt about the 'expediency' of aboli'AinZ
such an everla-ting Mimi rig.

ImrowrANT Bt 1.1..—.% biU wa:: reported in
llonbe on Motilay by Air. Leyborit from ihe COM -

on the Judiciary, to secure to married wo-

men the use awl enjoyment of their own property.
]it lINA 11.1 NG.—Mr. Bigham, from the Judiciary

committee, reported :t bill to prevent, kidnapping,
preserve the public peace, prohihit the exercise of
certain ptiWerS heretofore exercised by Judges,
Justiecs of the Peace, Aldermen, and ,:lailorzi in
this romnieuocalth, awl to repeal certain ahie
Lacs,

(1-1:0111)411ib/Willg 1b.5.414011 hn, 11eCen intro hr,

red into the !rouse of Itiliresentatives of• tlik
by .31r. K , a Loooforo nict»ber Grua rmivtord
county. It ,;weld lie adopted, 011(1 that atiatii-
moutsly :

Resolved, by the Senate aml house 4T.
l'lmt our Senators in Congress be instruct-
ed, and our Representatives requested, to
vote againSt any measure whatever, by
which territory will accrue to the Union,
unless, as apart of the fundamental law
upon which any compact cir,treaty for this
purpose is based, slavery or involuatary
servitude shall be forever prohibited,

Mr. Cooper's Speech.
Interesting discussion on the Tariir Question

has bonit in progreg.: filr some days in the tate Le-
eishitute, arising out of the motion to instruct our
Senator's in Congress to endeavor to secure a re-

peal of the Tariff of 184(i and a restoration of
'Tariff of that of The Ilocofoeg ineinher4,
with few exeeption% (+pow ilto proposition to in-

; strnet. Able speeches have been made on thc.
: Whig side by Messrs. Edic, Bigham, Fox, Blair;
i and others. On Thursday Mr. Cour cit addresNcd
the Ifonse at length in a speech which is Nulled in
the highest terms by the letter-writers of NO par-
ties. The announcement that he woold speak
drew together au unusually brilliant crowd of au-
ditors, by whom the galleries and Ilonr of 0 10 house
were thronged. The effort is said to have been
one of the most eloquent and powerful argunients
ever listed to in the House. We hope to be a!de
to give our readers the speech in full next week.

State 'Treasurer.
On Monde'', at noon, the two Houses of the•L-

egislature met in, Convention, for the election of a
Stale Treasurer for the ensuing year. The Don.
Jolts BANKS, of 'Reading, received the entire Whig
vote, and was elected—the first balot standing,
Winks 72, Snowden 55. Mr. Banks is now Pres.
dent Judge of the Berks, Lehigh, and Northainp-
Mn Judicial District, but his commission will ex-
pire in February. He was also the Whig candi-
date for Governor in 1841. The selection is one
of the be.st that could have been made, and will be
approved by the whole Whig party. Judge Banks
is tt firm, uncompromising Whig—distinguished
for his legal attainments, his integrity as an officer,
and ',is urbanity as a citizen. The state Finances

1).13 well administered during his administration.
fUTlie selection of Mr. COOPER to preside over

the dtelierations of the House of Representatives
of this State gives unusual satisfaction to the
Whig press of the State, and has called forth a

most flattering acknowledgment of his worth and
services. The following from the.Butter Whig
(an. Irvin paper) will serve as a specimen, and at
the same time make amends for whitt seemed to
us an illiberal and uncalled' for paragraph in the
same paper some weeks since

"Of the distinguished merit and ability
of Mr. Cooper, it is scarcely necessary to
speak—both are readily acknowledged and
fully appreciated by the Whigs of this
Commonwealth. His distinguished ser.
vices in the cause of the country—on the
stump as well as in the forum—has Laid
the Whig party under a debt of gratitude
to him, of which but a moiety has been can-
gelled by his election to the Speakership
ofthe House ofRepresentatives. We are
aware that Mr. Cooper did not desire to as-
sume the arduous duties of the Speaker-
.ship,, and the flattering manner in which
its.acceptance was pressed upon him, is a
proud testimonial of the high estimation
iii which he is held by the entire Whig
party of the Common wealth:,l_,

10-Mr. OREEx; the reformed Gambler, is in
Harrisburg, lecturing on ,the vice ,s;hich .bas
been exposing with so nwch success in various
parts of the coulity. Ifis object isto secure the
passage of a law in this State for the suppression

lof gaining similar to those now in force in Ohio

---

I.2uPOriant Beds:4i
The Columbus papers state that Ile Snpriame

Court iof Ohio, in Bank, among other decisions,
have decided adverscto the .city., whet lies ,been
called the Jew case. The 4court "knives "the or-
dinance of the Cincinnati ,council, prohibiting tra

bartering, end Wiling on Sunday, void as to
those who .ctieseientiousLy :01merre the seventh
day of the week os the Sahhatk.'

the Quarter Fessions
Loudon is Abraham Eiker—use of tres-

pass tbrfunerirw on pt' intilf's hind. Verdict for
plaintiff and '44:7damages.' •

Coinforrtealth vs Joseph Danner—Prosecution
for Lai Verdict, Guilty : defendant, senten•
veil to three months iminisvinneut ni County Jail a-I'Thu Clutinherchurg Whig 'has passed into
ii.gd pay costs., . , proprietors, end came to us last
,Cogi. vs Joh4t 3heffer—Prose.ctition 'fur ell 'the hand luny

liquor anhoilt IMen.e. Peteuilatit plead guilty,. week. nmeh cular;ed r ind Iroved. Mr: Parrr:,
.JOIJ 'A as ,cntenced tor-a tine of iupj Loafs , tildi pre,:ide.; over the .cdttorisl depoilucirt.

The LlFiatenant general
The Lieutenant General voject of Mr. Polk, by

Which it .wits intended to sopeirsetse (ierit:rah; Tay-
lor, Scotton4Worth. has receivert kkath.l,,lo,W
at last, in the. U. S. Senate. At lcaio ,c‘ e'intvr-
prig the itctin,tt of that nody tin Friday last. Mr.
Badger having replied to Mr. Dix in an ahle and
triumphant argument against the project. Mr.
Maim-tutu, for the purpose of te..ting the views of
the t'enate, fumed that the bill creating the office
bti laid on the table, %%Ilia} etas ilgre.etl to by the
collo‘‘ing decided vote:

YEAE.---Messrs. Amber, 'll3:lger, Per-
rico, Butler, "Cailkono, Olney, Thomas
Clayton; Jahn M. Clayton, Corwin, Crit-
tenden, Davis, Dayton, Evans, Greene,
Huntingto4l. Jarnagin, Johnson of Louisi:

Jolinson of Maryland, -Mallon', Mil;
)er, Morehead, rcaree, ithelps, Simmons,
Ueham, Webster, Woodbridge and Wee..
=48..

vs—.Messrs. Allen, Ashley, Atchi-
son, Atherton, 13ighy,11reese, Bright, Cass,
Clianilier,Hick insiin, Dix, ['a Han-
negan, Houston, Niles, Husk. Sevier,
fiweight, Sturgeon, Turnev and \Veseott,-:

,

'rho speech, of Mr. Badger was elotitt:Nit and ar-;
gumentative throughout, and was %%ell recei Iet! ,
by the :•;enitte. We transfer the following signi.
licant pmagraph to our columns. The speaker !
is replying to an :opulent of Mr. fix, who hatl'
quoted largely from <uudry Mexicali papers ;slid
mandestos of tsaitta Anna to show that the 3lex-
ie.:ln:4 were thorotighly united in hostility to our

t;overuntent. and that it was consequently neces-
sary to critic an additional military (Alcor in our
:limy, in outer to oarry on the tear vigor
RIO energy. Uttpon this Mr. Badger remarked.

The ittmoralite Senator also, read to us,
from another paper. the sentiments-suppo-
sed to he entertained by Santa Anna, by
the priests of Alexieo, and the aristocracy
tvho adhere to thorn, if they aro the aris-
tocracy. Well, sir, I discoy::r iu these
two papers one dilfcrettee—the dill'erence
is this : that whereas the body of the peo-
ple call us a wicked nation, Santa Anna
calls us a perfidious one. Buf, whatever
difference of opinion there may be, in re-
gard to ourselves, there is but one senti-
ment in regard to the war—a determina-
tion to provide for the defence and the pro-
tection of their country, aotl a refusal to
treat while ottr troops' occupy any portion
of territory. I confess, however,, that
when I heard the paper read, and learned
from the honorable Senator that it was no
doubt a parier which spoke the, views of
Santa Anna, and those who were prompt-
ed by his influence; when I thought of it

rut:nth:o(A sir, b/ tehosc agem
,Swit .Tona ICICS enybied thruxt /thoself
upon the firma ; when I recollected that
lie went there in ctinse(itience of orders
I'rom the President that cur squadron
should be asleep %viten ho passed ; when I
14:collected the hopes which were enter-
tained from the eirannStance of his re-en- '
tering Mexico, and the wretched return he,
made for the favor he had received, 1 con-i
fess it struck me that the transaction would:
fully jo.oiry a onto of wont of confidence
Rl tbis Senate in one, and perhaps in both,;
of the parties in that transaction.

rrrollgiC:iS is litrqdy at the Question.
During the p.}-<t week an interesting and exciting
debate arose in the House of Reprpeittativesf on
the proposition of Mr. Buirr, (a souther member)
to antetid the Oregon Territorial Bill so as to al:
firm that the prohibition of Slavery in that terri-
tory is recognized only on the ground • `That the
whole of said Territory lies north of 3( V- north
latitude, known as the iNlissouri Compromise
The object of the Southern members was to se•
cure, by an adoption of this amendment, a
recognition of rho principle that prevailed in the
establishment of this line, in the celebra'ed Mis-
souri difficulty. as the boundary of Free and Slave
Territory. Its adoption was resisted by the Nor=
them members, who insist that no more Slave ,
Territory dare be admitted into the Union. The
amendment brought ona general discussion which
lasted for several days—northern men of both par.
ties taking ground against it, and southern men
supporting it. On Friday the amendment of Mr.
Burt was negatived by a vote of 8.2 to I I.t. Mr.
M'CLEAN voted in the negative. The Bill itself
then coining up on final passage, the discussion
of the Slavery question was continued until Satur-
day evening, when the Bill was passed by a vote
of 133 to 33.

Irr-In the U. S. Senate, on Tuesday, Mr. Sevier
introduced "a bill for making further appropria-
tions to bring the war to a close,- and gave notice
that he would call it up at an early day. • This is
the ,I.wo million bill- of last session, with theex-
ception that the amount is increased to three mil,
lions, and the Wilmot proviso is left out.

In the Tirouse ofRepresentatives, on the same
day, C. J. Inger:a-111, from the CA•aamittee on Voy-

eign Relations. asked leave to report a similarbill,
but objection being made, leave was not gr.:AO.

On the next day the Bill teas introduced in l'eg-
tilar order and made The special order for the first

Monday in February.

frrln the Senate, on Tuns4ay., ;`.kfr. Benton,
from the comntittea.on wilitasy Affitirs, 3eported
back the ten regiment bill, with an amendment
grautiog Wu acres otland to each non-commis-
sioned officer and private ‘vho eltalJ ht,tv,e served
for twelve mantbs in the war with Mexico„---the

patents for said land to be issued in the name of
the soldier andtriA e

illr. Berrien called the attention of the s.4lllliOr
of Missouri to the fart that the ,committee had
neglected to obey that part[ their instructions
which required them to include the officers of sail-
unteers in the amendmentibq had reportted. lie
moved therefore, to add the wordS °officers of vol-
unteer cores" to the amendment,

Aft4-.an interesting discussion, the otionwof
Mr. align was negatived by thezaAting vote of
the Vice President. Pending _the consideration of
the i 3 ill, the Fenateindjuter ned.

lErOu %Vednesday atter a long debate an a-
mendment °lnner! by Mr. Corwin, was adopted by
a vote of 29 to li, providing that each non-com-
missioned officer and private, whether' volunteeer
or regular. shall lie entitled to 101) acres of land.
when enlisting more than elle year; if less than
oue year the grunt to be reduced to sot. Tin do .
hate, wa,.; then resumed oil an :nutriment o; Mr.
nautiou 1,)..41.111t1iLit

Adams County anti the State. I WA It 11T LLIC E
We arc indebted to Mr. CATICI)N, 01 the `tale • *1 •

Sc.nitte, fora copy ofthe Auditor General's IZe-portIIMPOUTA Ni' I.IM 41.11...X110N: TI lb: ARMY.

from, wltich we collate the annexed items ofponeys I •Idnance •of tS'onfa-.thritil'it- tontauricled—-
pAi.) into Alto State' Tre.istirv, and received there- Blbita .11tw.a o'cdorcil i'rexident of .3/(7-

front, by Adane.: Countv.during the iirWai year end- .• ico-7•4 1-1ieit (Y. the „lir:act:it Cootfuss.Later intolliocmnee frothe Arinv re-No v,. 30, 1RIn., The folbiwittg items were ••

heves the :Aitsp..•-tt.ie 144,....tteit by the re-paid into the 81:do •Vrewitiry by thi.; county :

tour of Sama advance. with, 0 large
'fax on Dividends of 11ank of nonce.lt turns out that the moventeaq of

Stiteti t;2 the enemy WaS Walking 1110re than a large
(, Gettysburg and Petersburg foraging party. Ueo,. 'lsayloc.., on, o,,te

Titnipike C44"1"11V. .•Z.l 116 ceipt of this version of the matter eottAtc-r-
-" PerSolllll Estate. per Da- !mantled his orders, anti was again 011 the

vid M'Creary, 1'2.1'21 e 5 ' march for Victoria anti 'fait
38 73 Gen. Wool had. reached Saltille with his;

Tavern Licenses, per 11. Mit"rearv, -10,) 00 ,• , eM (imam, 421 (;4 mime lore, that that post is 11,,)%x se-
t, A. •I 6it cure front any suct,"essful assault by the

Relailexs' Licenses, D. 11I'Creary, liet) UO (01011Iy.
.1.11. 'IS 51 The Washingtoi: Voion. contains sonar

Pedlars' License ?, J. 11. 8 !lo interesting information front Mex.:co W
Militia Pines. '297 .16

, Ave annex:
1.31 tin Writs' Per A. 11' Kurtz' (11w111') 153 We learn from a gentleman who has re-Joel It. Danner, 200 31

Geo. Welsh, t. 13..2 2-, cently arrived in this city from k)avana
cobeau. (Register the steamer Mississippi, 'hal the tttritish

I?eeorikr.) tin ":1 mail steamer had reached that port (1!w
Wm. King " 9 7 (lays before the Mississippi left,

Von:Omit Inheritanee Tax, per Robert Anna has been elected resident (A theC,dican, (Reg: & 'Rev.)P„
Win. King. " 4I ;15 ,Mexican republic. llis majoriby is said

Tax to incorporate “iitysbiarg Water 1"0. 10 00 to be very small—only one or two votes.,
Accrued interest per (leo. Welsh (tintiii•r Ile reports that the first business

Prot hottot ry) 350 it) transacted by the Mexican Congres test 4
to lay on the la/lc rho American overturos

P 17,107 :13 I.or peace. They thee passed a resolution
The it'""' were rc'Tivn't from the deelaring their determination to prosecute

Treasury for various purposes in Adams the war to the last extremities—in the
words of oar informant, to make it a war
11l fliv.

In the address (WWI), :74alas al the upon-,
,in ing of the Congress our the ('lth of Decent-.

40 00 her, he refers to the proeeeding,s of Santa
1,71'x5 OH :Luna at Salt I tuis rtg0.41% in a few

weeks, says he had assembled and or-,
'2115 75 ganized an army of more than men,

III) a part of whom hail already advanced to

r.:-) 00 meet the enemy, so that the armies of tho
SO 00 two 1131100 s would soot( Guetuinter rack 0-

an tut tiler; but whatever the result may be, lw
100 00 says, "never shalt there be a final or deei-

-62 1 1)5 sive action." Ile _states the reason why
he had rellised to listen to any evorttircs

•
:"' of peace ; Inn SaVS that the war is not one

liy the above it will he seen that Adams (annoy of an ordinary ('haracua• ; that it is a war
paid into the state Treasury more that( of races ; that the causes of it exist in the
she received. ..`;;55,272,12t were paid by the State nature of things, and that theins:ls:ion
to delft:iv expenses incurred in the suppression of Would have occurred' as well under
the Philadelphia !hots. • Vices ()I' pettee.t4(.l.lltring war. The presi-

Philadelphia Advertisements..• deftof the eongressi, in his reply, does tint
• allude directly to the war, but says, ',Alex-

We invite attention to. •the (nods of Messrs. ice shall not be less than Franee, who was
C"NWAT Phil" dnil""' in tu- able conunc. r principl's and establish, a
day's advertising, colt:mos—the one engaged in constitution at the very time when she
111c.lIat and Cap,lae,ines::, and the other a dealer wn, iInV:1(1M, by tile legions 01' al(i .entrope."
it. Watches, 11'•01: 11'nliikeN. l'("4".&e.• The)" The vice. president Gomel Farias, took
licit calls [ruin persmis dealing in their line. and the oath of office before Congress, en the
promise to sell at the bne:-if prices. We advise 2.lth of December, and delivered an ad-
those of our friends visiting the c.ty to hive these dress, in the course. of which he -says 0111 e
gentleman a call. as it is reasonaule to suppose that war Wll itlt the revuldie finds itsel eottipel-
persons possessed or tht•ir energy And per,eve• led kg StiStjlin against PAL' NollII A oloricau
ratite will be able to sAler the hest inducements republic, shall be prosecuted. with courage
to buyers. and coustancy, until the Justice 0,1 mir

- cause is aolittowlethredmid our territory C.
We are pleased to lied that the City Neachants

,

are wakin' up to a proper appreciation of the radiated:
deelared them,:

benefits of advertising.. and are In.:;inning to brine The eatn•ocachian'S ha ll
selves entirely rode indent of Mex hat, andtheir goods to the notice of country dealers through . ree commihad sent vsioners on the schoon-:

the medium ofthe ountry press, instead or Sisalnio to Commodore Conner, at :1n:
ing, r•s heretofore, for custom to cormr at ton Liza rtlo, to nattiest hint to desist from
their doors. These Newspaper ....I,gencies bid fair any hostile measures against Yucatan, tin,
to work an important revolution in the city vthole• cotnm i ~; i(ulpt's he sent to the,y,
sale business, ItY opening "1) new source, ' of corn- Slates• to olitaitr tlto recognition of the nide::
petition, and those who reftee to avail themselves penitence of the State. These commis,
of the advantages of an extensive iiiiverlkin4 in siotters left AntoiPLizardo on the 20th,,
the ccumtry Press must expect to see In.siness return, but the result (it' their conference
converted into new c hannels and ila.Mselves laid With COMmodore Conner is not knOWn.
high and thy. as wish to make themselves Passed Midslopman-Ficigerald.formerly

of the sehooner but now attach:kill:1\1101R this regloll. We dicerfully refer to I:. W.
0(1 t o the John :Adams, performed a most

CARR. Esq. Cotoer ill Third and Dock streets, daring explutt about three weeks
Philadelphia, who is our authorized Agent l'or re• His vessel was hlock;aling era Crux, andceiving advertisernents, subscripti 011S, and. collect- of a dark night. he. WA a boat and eight
ing for the same: men, with muffled oars. rotycd 0r00.1,01 the

. .

:Salary and Milvage of Prvsiiktit ittid
As.:ociate J11(1:41,-4.

Militia Ex pvtises 113141 J. Nlorri,cui,
5'.!.360 00

(;ado Ittspeetor,
l'otsions and I.:r.ttutiles,
( motion Neilook
rank liett),httrg-, intere,t nu relief

notes,
relief n oes,

Aiiirtiti. damages !iv I s-
hun;

Thoina,4 Orr,
Ilenry
Lewis nipple,
Alutetnerit of State Tax,

rrOSUIC likenesses. castle of San Juan de ()Pon, landed, enter")

tio ,Mr. C.Briirrox announces n a ssequent cal- ed the water batttery awl examined it •

omit his intention to remain in Gettysburg a few then rowed round 31zair,, went under. the
days, for the purpose of taking timid(' Likonesses, drawbridge, and mado i dtoreugh recon,
in a new style. B. has with hint a number noisanre of that point, This exploit hati
of tine specimen,, , together with excellent recom- proved that men may be landed from boats
tOClltiatloll3 its to his skill. lie also proposes to de- at night; and Midshipman tzger"ld ricers:

liver a Lecture in the Court-house on Tuesday eve- tained by his reconnoisanGe that the water

battery may be easily taken;
niew, on Temperance, illustrated by a series of Commodore Perry, on his return to An,
handsome transparent fignies. See Card. ton Lizard() from Laguna with the Missis,

itr- The Loeofoeo (7000ty Convention aSSVIII- siphi, looked Ira() VilbaSen and Alvantdof ,,
bled in chi., place on Monday last, and appointed and found that the fo rtili ealioo,s 01 both
fstAe Root Nan,: and III:Nay R tut.r delegates ces have been repaired and much strength-

to the 4th of March Convention, favorable to the ened: since they were attached by thtt
nomination of Mr. Mar *K. It seems to Ilp render- squadron. At utse o there wore -about

-

pretty certain that this funtionarr will be renomi- 1000 trimPs' and 111 Alvardo about IOVQ.-7
tutted, and thrown into the lield to hear off the hon.

Notwithstanding these formidable prepara:
lions, the general impression is, that Cont.

ors of defeat. We had thovhl. that a new man modere Conner will soon attack the place.
would be selected; but our opponents lire acting
somewhat shrewdlyfin view of the inevitable de- lErThe January No. of the Sonthrrn Iperory,
feat that awaits them at the next October Election. Illowager has been received. We have frequent-

ft is possible that "that storm" may not again make ly expressed approbation of the ability with witiill
its appearance at the proper time, and the acknowl- the Messenger is conducted. and now direct the

edged unpopularity of Gov. ,Slmn{c will furnish a attention of those who wish to possess themsel vc4

convenient resort in enabling them to point the of a first-rate Mouthy to 14 Pp's' cetus fpr 18

faithful to "the man" as the cause of disaster. in a subsequent coloinn._
A resolution was also adopted. by fhe Coll yell.. j !Fir. On Friday rist a teirilde accident oreurrio

lion approving of the political course of the Hon.
on the Reading llailmad. Mt the explo:ion of the

Musts M'CLEA---x.whether his vote figuinrq the boiler of a Locomotive to a train of burden caw
Tara of 1846 hwt session, or hisNvote in furor of on their way to the coal mines. There were seven
the same a few week*: since, %V e did not understand. persons on the train all nf whom were killed. their
We suppose both, however, as it seems to be MlTl- ',miles being horribly mangled ;11141 E..alteretl !

cult fig Locofocoism to get along in these latter . -

(hi:ys without espousing twit sides of every promi- ILTIL N. T. liescri:4 ha 4 been- eleFtptl U. S.
Seiptor from Virginia for si; years limn the 4111Holt issue.

in
It'Vbii.n; of Fronk/in eoimtv have appi;int; hest Pl aril of mr. ItAlet% llr. n.

was elected over the regular locofoco candidate,
ed Robert M. Bard, Esq. and Charles Wharton del-

by a union of the Whigs with a portionallot dis:
egates to the Side Convention, favorable to, Mr.

aireqt°l L° "/"6"''

Cooper. We have not seen the proceedings, but • •
nderstand that the nomination of Col. J. P, Po

ton, a.s Senatorial delegate, way confirmed.
Our nrigltlinpi pt ilanu)pr arp wtill moving it

the efrart fu secure a INilrowl conitcclion betted!
111kArheny county sends Wm. Marks, R. A. Caw that pilule and the Baltimore and Siisryuchnna Road :

sett, A. H. Miller, Win. 0. H. Hohinion, and Sinn- It is estimated that SI 00,000 will make the read, of
net Rosehury, instnitted to support Hon. Walter whielt $O,OOO have been subscribe!! already.
Forward, as long as there is a probability of his no- • I (rr beeu. nominated by thil

Won second ballot
minatio.n. The delegates will all vote for eqvcr • ILF;",/11' ha

• Whigs of FUehmond as a candulalp or Congiezt.
. •

.

renai/go concur; with (Vier! 4.1,q Jefferson it. pL a-lirlie Ist Rpgitnent pf Pa. If °lnn;
the appointment of E. C, WiL.pu ark 14,015, tetirs imve icudied F. I. 'Orleans. The
with recommendation: in tßvoy l'rv;o:• "Killers," Flinn Philadelphia, were already

For.v,:gotinty uppnints Johniittips um) at tegrli it) gottlip; Onv of „lit:
Win. in,triteted to milipor! Mr. roopvF:-, yoltintoers tsa 1 aiwrondVs stahlivir
Cite re::•llution, the 8t); jtv,:4!it, in In(I:

.

• Dia"irniity wilth lirazill. ' ' ' Vott•NTEEs.—A report frcm the Adju- : It---7.'Phel FLOUR MARKET has im-An arrival from Sotoll America brings , tam General has beem submitted .to Con- i proved, and holders are more firm. ilo w-intelligence of a serious difficulty betwhen gross in relation to the volunteer fbrce cm- and st: brands $4.87, holders asking $5.00.1Mr. Wisn, our minister to Brazil, and the ; ployed in MeNicO. 'Pile whole number of hood•to prime red Wheat 85 to 95 cents ;I, • , -

Government of Mat conntry, arising out of, volunteers received into the service' since whiteWheat Si a $l.lO. New white lA,7ILL be offered at Public Auction, on
the arrest of two sailors of the' IL. S. ship : May, 1816, eNclusive of the last tenregi- and yellow Corn at 63 a 65 cis. ; Beef" the 2240 f February, at the Court-
Columbia, who, becoming iniONicalcd on . illelltS, is 223companies; 1071 commission- Cattle $4 to $6.25. Hogs $5.50 a $5.75, house in the borough of Gettysburg, at 2
shore, were put in prison, filen!, Divk, ed officers, and 2.3,669 men; in the ague- — -

- --. I ~,,,,,,., o'clock, P. 31., a
GOOD, CIIE.IP, .1-VD DUR.IBLE :"• . '[,°i'a the Colultiffia, beieg at hand, demanded ' gate, 24,770. Fifty-seven volunterrs were • we ,:.,, HOUSE & LOT,ep. i ).`4l.- -the release of his men in the name of the ' killed at Monterey, of whom four were LIKIENESSE S. . —.4.-,.- situate in Chambershurtr street,I.I.J. States. Instead of Yielding to this de- , Commissioned Officers, and nineteen have ' -

_
_ ;in said Borough, and adjoining the Luthe-mind, the authorities placed Davk in con- died of their womuls. Ordinary deaths, C BUR FON," Artist, and Scientific ran Church. Attendance will given and;lineinent with the men. Mr. Wise, being, 037; discharged, 2202, nearly all report- -/• .Teacher,, of Perspective Drawing, terms made known byapprised of the difficulty, opened a corre, led for disability.; desertion, 331. The from Real Objects, respectfully informs the! D. 11EAGY,spondence, in which the releasb of Lieut. ; strength of the rank and file, according to inhabitants of Gettysburg that he has orig- .dgent of Mary Heagy.,Davis and his men was peremptorily (le. the latest returns, is 14,551, including Mated a new style of Profile Likeness, in ' Jan. 22,1817. 5t •mantled. The reply being unsatisfactory, sick, which deducted from the regiments pencil, which has the effect of a fine Print, •

--

was ansWered by another communication , at the time they were mustered into the when finished ; and being taken lyill t h e \OT 1 C 1';Innonneing that the Columbia would Orn I service, shows a loss of 4100, within the Camera Lucida, it is fouifd to bb the tmist To Country :11erchants, Sarehrepers, and
.ber batteries on the city in two hours if , Period for the roust part of sixty and nine- cor:ect and durable resemblance that can the. public in general.the men were not given up within that ty days alter joining the army in the field. ,be taken. Specimens can be seen at Mr.

time. The Lieutenant was then released,' - Mr. KUHN'S Temperance Hotel, where he' IIIHE Subscriber takes this method tobut the men detained, under a plea that,' CULLEN'S PAN ACEA--WC Wonlcl Call : Win remainlOr a few dayS I . i I Mforin all whom it may concern• i „being faint! intoxicated in the streets, they the attention of the afflicted to die Certjfi- P.C. 7".C• 13. will also deliver a Lecture on that lie intends to keep at his Old Estab.,were amenable to the civil authorities.— van: of Alas. llitAxcit in another column of Temperance with most splendid and jute-, fished Stand, No. :382, Market street, aFurther correspondence ensued, the men' this paper. Astonishing as is this Case resting Transparent Figures, in the Court ,:-.- = first-rate assortment of ill kinds ofstill remaining in cotodY. of Scrofula, pamphlets containing
,

eertiti. !loose err TUE,YD./I'EVENING.ne.ct 7---f Ml'/'.e s4• C.II'ti,Tics• me arrival also brings intelligence Cates of Cures quite as remark able, may at 7 &deck. As the apparatus and figures '"N-z:.„ ; suitable for the Country TraCe.—.

, yonior--- •v• •

' ' OIV I C IF., .
of frit 1 'difficulties, which are no doubtl he li,nl of Air, lir I:luxe wr en/ for /his are very costly, a small charge of 121, ets. ' . Ifeeling confident from his expe-, ,ninceh e,.-aggerated. It is stated that the /dace, These cu are Ina gon,,, each will be iit•ide at t(ic door, rience :mil practical knowledge oldie bus- THE undersigned, living in Unionmatter was brought before the House of up for effect, but the truth 111'.1V Mr ascot-- ! Jan. 22, 1847.—ti' - Mess in all its various branches, that he; township, Adams county, take this

Iniethod of cautioning the public not to
_

! will be able to render genernl satisfiiction
Commons, WllO passed a bill requesting mined by calling mirth the persons, or ad- To Watch 'Mak( i-'-'• to all who may favor him with their c„, trust my wife, Lydia Diehl, with any
the recall of Mr. Wise, but that the upper dressing them by post. The oath Of the 9 thingHouse rejected it. Wherenpon the Cori-- : proprietors has been published, stating • ', .----':z-'••- ';.•• I AND • tom. - ' whatever, as I will from•this day refuse'to

debt or debts which she may. con-/
tendered their resignation, We 110- that this InelliCitlC ContailLS no mineral soh- 7(..`: 1,2-4-Ir. ' 11)1L'ALERS. ' pt.:7•CountrY Merchants would do Well PaY any

tract. The cause of this notice is insanit
lice,however, that some (lithe City papers stance—and intiy ho used by the Regular . `') ~,)' c,3 ll and examine before trchaqiinr ofdoubt the truth oldie latter statement inns- Practice as an Alterative in ronnection t ~1 r,Z)b.4 ,̀ ' J.I,A I) 0 , i1,•' - 1 .I.S IllOrC noisy competitors. of mita and a propensity for contractingL__\.;.',"---e....0'.',---Inuell as the dillieulties occurred at a time, whit their prescriptions. 11:111y Of tin: 4-- - ' •-

- - .''... .•111 hats warranted ` to retain their, d.ehts. " JOHN DIEHL.When the Brazilian Parliament is not use- most respectable Physicians in Philadel- • color, .Ilats from $1.25 to $4.00, of the
_

Dec, 21, 18-16,4111 v in session. , phia are using it in that way, . late,St style, Let tcrs cyf A dministration.;rhe California Reffiment, which sailed Jan. 15, 18•17—tf JOHN CONIVAy. 4
',-,

IStfrom N. York under Col. Stevens, had at-, r,2".'27,=----7---u-'-,-,”'-"• No. :i-,'2 Market street, above Eltn end) :...ui. ill ..,;(1,.; (N the F lie of SAmum. Hom.INGEn-,rived at Rio, on its way to Califbrnia, faiil.l4,4l,hia. -1' deceased, late of Latimore township.Ja1111:11V !?...?, 1847. Out ; Adams county having been granted to the-
-- i . k r,

subscribers-7-notive•is hereby given to all.o.p..tms couvirs."rmlip.co t,,X1.14: . , .. • , •,. 0 • i • •,,• T,. • risen:, nintaiten to sap .e.sttite to pay theCONVENTION. same without delay, and to thosehaving--411111.5. P prralli ,St. the samt to preselit them,.lIF Adams County Temperance Con -T .

.. -ve„,ion will „,,,,,„,,I , i „ 11,, E ngii„.m. properly anmentirated, for settlement, to
either Of the undersigned—tile fp..sf namedLutheran Church in Gettysburg, on Mon-
Affininistratoy res.iding in Heidlersb .nrg,day the 22d day of' Pelmtary next, at 10

o'clock, A. M. The dill.CrCllt l'elnpQralle,e. the ii"0 1.1;1 m.
ACOB S.HOLLINGER;,ed residing, in AlThutlstuWn•

' '

Soeieties in the county art; requested tit J
Rlake measures to secure a full delegation, DAVID E. HOLLINGE

.glut's.It is desirable that the delegates conic Dec.25.—0tepre, •
pared to ffirnish reports of the number of A oni versary Celebration.members conneeted with their respective THE ~phoonladm,n ciciety of penii_Societies—the increase during the year—- sylvania College" will celebrate itsthe number who have forffited member- Sylvania

Anniversary in Christ's Church,ship by violation of pledges, and any other ' Geityshurg, on Thursday the 4th ofFeb-items of interest connected with the Tein-
ce Reform. ruary next, at 6 o'clock r: M. Severalperani

The Annual Address Will- be , maddresses will be delivered by active meta-delivereu ,
. hers of the Society, and Music, suited 'toby Prof. M. L: SrotivEn, of Pennsylvania the occasion, will-be procured. The -.lionCollege. ~ .

. ' orary members ofthe Society, the friendsThe frielidS a the cause and the public
generally ate respectffilly invited to attend of literature, and the public generally arerespectfully invited to attend. -the sessions of the ConVention. • . A. W. LILLY,D. A. BIiEHLEI!. ? set, J. C. 13ADHAM,

• A. W. ArcilNLEi.s - E. G. FAHNEBTOCK,Jan, 22, 1817. , IL M. MeKEL,
NV, 1). ROEDEL,

Cointinhie Of .th rentgonen 1 .
.January 8, 1847. ' td

VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY
dl Public • site.

it OT IC 10. .

1 M 1' 0 IIT E It 0r

Watches, Watch Makers' Mats, and
ts ll'tdch Materials,

1 WHOLESALE AND RETAII A
...i.05[1.1.-...........41.,--lIR-.......1.1.......1,-..-aa IAS constantly on hand a larre ;,sort-

RI 11 nu( of Lunetie, [',,tent, and PlainMI
•

II I) mP
.4 9 Glass, Veriies Dials AV•itcl .1 . -, • ,17Plan of (Inv War. Hands, and a complete assortment of allp

On th‘e. Ist inst. by the Rev. John Ulrich, Mr.W e mentioned some days since dot Gen.Sotttl,'
Tools and Materials belonging to the trade;‘vhilbt in New Orleans, attached to his stag' the all '.(cl t::ttthis fil3itolitiTtr vitt'll ' to hiss NAD.sti ..3111-:..4."--

' with a large assortment of ofild. and Sil-e.ditoroi the Spanidi paper "I.a Patria," hot to On the sth inst. at Conowarrn Chapel, li the
tinderstanding that be had been t:iking sides with Nev. Allr. Gibbons, Mr. .1 Aeon Norm, of Montit• vel: Ilev"'lLlTtnel and Plain Watches; all

of which he will guaranty to sell at thethe mexieieis iii his paper, he promptly disiiii,,ed o pil.e;i:s;:ii,i,ttilioo‘s‘.,iiisht,iiiiiii,).to Mins LI ow Is POLIIOM 31 Ell , lowest New york prices., All orders fromhim. Before his dismissal, however, it is presnm- On the llth inst. by Rev. B. Keller, Mr. Jolts the country punctually executed.
,„,med,ftom the following article which has since . STONE:I. to Miss UintaDiLni., both of Fietletiek 11,--7"Ajountry merchants and others are,

appeared in his coition's, that he became aopiaint. county, Md. invited to call and examine at the Oldcut with the plan ofoperations decided pit by Gen. —.. Stand, No. 33, South Fourth st. Philadel-
.::.e.,,,.. i 1) 1 E 11. ,The government appears to confide ,

much in Geri. Scott, who has ;..s. n.,..._ t( A-esterilay morning, at the Theological .:iinina
!" ' n"I"' )

ry Mr W iii.i A .1! A.Rt•Nsii t w soil Of JaIIICSthe field of (19."1"1, ""d fr"1:1 whose (li- ftt . 'I . 14of i
...

''

ms.law. _sd. _..tt.es_owr, Attains county.plomatic and military tactics, it hopes to In Iliiitiniere, on Sunday last, alter a short ill-
gain great advantages. The plan oh ope- • ness, Mrs. Man v MtLi.Ell: wife of Dr. .lanie.s IL
rations, we learn, is as follow: Miller, (formerly of Gettyshurg,) in the 57th year

(4oneral Taylor, instead of moving up. of her age. FiIIIIS is a Monthly Magazine devoted to every
On the 12th inst. Mrs. TuEnr.sA, 0 w INGS, of !l. department of Literature and the Fine Arts.on tian Luis liotosi, will repair to Sahillo, ; M'SitEnti YSTO iv N :wed about 613 years. It is the union of Sinim's 'Southern and WesternW here he will remain for a short period.-- ! On the loth iii t. fir. DAE..1NIL .'1:111.1“, of this :Monthly Magazine and Review," Of Smith Carcili-General Scott, after having made some ar- 1 comity, in the 51st year of his age. , rut, with "The Southern Literm•Y Messenger."tanginents on the Rto Grande, will hasten On the lith inst. near East Berlin. Mrs. Eve The Messenger has been established inure than

(I 'fampico, where he Will assume the DCA II DOR FF. wife Of Ali, Samuel Deal-do/II; in the TWelVe years,—inuch longer than any other South-
command of the 700(1 olunteers recently 7 Ist year of her age, ern work ever existed,—during which time it has'v

On the Isth inst. at the 'Plieolo. 4ieril Seminary, maintained the highest rank among American Po-called out and ordered to :I‘.s-emble at Ilit.it Mr. (3 to a or: Ain FAIT. ofthis county, a member of fiodicals. riiiler its new title it will strive to extendpoint. ,
From Tampico, Oen. Scott will the Senior Class of Pa. College, aged 2 5 years, 3 its fame and usefuiness.mareldtowards Vera Cruz, and Gen. Tac- months and 20 days. lts contribut.irs tire numerous,—embracing, Pro-10r will make a simultaneous inoyentent The following 1t•solutionswere adopted by the fessional and Amateur writers of the first distinc-

tion ; so that its pages will lie filled with the choi-Inwards Tampico' with fill the troops he St odious of Pennsylvania College (al tine event of ,
, 1 test mattc:r. of great variety, such as bli•views, His-ean muster, after leaving sufficient'risen to • 11-• A LW:Arr.': OPee`"'e '

Whimo•ig i t ill, die-ved kimi,d ity cm, in bi., torical and Biographical Sketches, Noyel,:, Tales,garrison Saltillo, Alonterev, Victoria, tS:e.. , ':;
`

' ''' '

Gnat
" • Travels, ESSayti, l'oehis, Critiques, and Papers on:Num pritvinen-e to icmcde ou • riiiikt our. and iii iinion with Gen. Worths division, the A_rmy. Navy, and other Niitional :Subjects.—beliwed Itictlit ;Ind fellow-student. GIE0111(;;: l AL•will join Gen. Seolt, who will hate at his., est,T—thelefore lid it resolved, ' Party Politic!: and Controversial Theolou are ex-command the new militat•y arm of ryeli- , Ist, 'That tt hilst lac lolly iierplitisce in the will ,eluded. . '

.eteers and howitzers. of Providence. whoseways..th Mough benevolent and Whilst the ",esseng,s-r and Review:' addresses
W1,1.. aria'f/itel) MySteriol.l, we situ rely sympa• 'itself in the I.74i.kitli and West, and confidently alt-At the proper moment. fifteen or sixteen peals to them fir even a quire extensive patronagevessels with his aged mother, and other relatit es,vessels oldie American Souldron it id • t s-i the only Literary Journal of linig and high stand-in this atilictin, beredYement,a force of from 230t0 300 ouns of all sir- ;2. to .the ing, in all their wide borders. it is not sectional—-i- "'list we 'can bear ampie testimoiwAl appear 'es and calibres, w ill ooil Nan Juan de worth of ii,,,, ci,,,,.,,a,,,,i. his exemplary comi„gt as hating always circulated widely in the North and1:11ini, and begin the attack upon the ras- las student, his fidelity as a friend:and his devoted. Fast, and aimed at imparting a higher nationalIle. „According to the new plan of opera- s'e's and zeal as a Christian, , character to opr periodical Literature. The This,

Minns, the land fiat eS Will rendezvous at :lWhat although our lie:tits are heavy tot his trcorh robins( will eannitenee 'On the 14of Jantia-.

loss, vet tte have re e,on to, rejoice in the olestsiii., ry, 18.17 • and neither pains nor expense will bi ,,the month of the river Antigua, which ... •

evidence be Ifibi.dt.,l Unit out . loss would be his e. spared make etninen..y worthy 1): pa.ronage.empties into die Gull a short distance to ternal gain. Among other things it will contain a HIS] 011 Vthe North of Vera Cruz, and ascend the 4. That,as a manithstat ion ofour grief, we wear 01' VIRGINIA ; -and arrangements will he made
;same to where the main road to Jalipa Ilia cost! niary badge of mourning for the space of. for procuring, a regular an I early supply of notices
crosses il. If this plan hespeedily- put in, till"). d"Ys' of New works and other Literary Intelligence.—
do execution, there.•ean he Ito doubt Init. 5. That a copt• of these resolutions 1,,-;trans- Orders Ibr the work ran he sent in fit once.milted to the afflicted l'amily. and likewise that Condithms of(he Messeilge;• and ileeieie.that Vera Cruz and the Castle will as ilif•y be ptiblisbed in the papers of Gettyshiirg and . ..,

islied ini spectlily fall into the power of the Ameri- the Lutheran Obser,er, 1, The Mrs,-sr 4 GER v NI) IlEvz y.w i'spubl
, monthly numbers. Each windier tomato' notpan forces; but if any faith be put in 8;1'113 ,I, E.ssiek, Tr, P. Rulhealtit • '

. I !css than (t! large super-roy,ll pages, printed onAnna's declarations, it is plain he will be la, leaky, D. J. Eyler. guoil tip 6 :pad in the best nilinner, iiiid on paper„able to cut oil the advance-of General Toy, vi. ii', .I.lllq, . , ,Committee. 01 1110 most neautifill ipiali:y._____

ciciphi:i
Ianuary 22, 1817

SOUTHERN & WEsTERN
Literary Messenger ti, Review.

FOR J6-1

PROG 31L:
Of the .E.eamination in .Penn'a College

is II II C A a r 1-6, 1 847. Dr.' G'itileia's irsidiatilim—Clii11 •
• t ji •

• MONDAY, FEB. I—The Preparatory Department ' ' 'i . rile Specificwill be examined from 9 A. M. '

ii;1)11.5ti!::.,313r..,,n d from 2, P. M. , 11.110R Female Ciamplahlts—is pile of the
jIL most valuable zitedicines in diseases

,' Tt4.“);.1...7.-tl, m. Preshman—Class, in Gretik. common to Females,. over. offered to 'the.
/P. " :sophoinore—l.atin.

..

• .public: Diseases aristnff from weakness11, Junior—Nat. Theniogy. Or other causes are removed in a feW. 2, r.
”

v. Senior—Astronomy. 1
3, '< iidays. We have heard numbers of fe-inior—Gernum.
:1, "I. .6pponlore--GLea..k. ' males say they would out be without this

1.7i:p.p.9.1-, !!, A. 31. I!;enior—Latin. ' medicine, if it could not be had, for an
It), if Junior—Chemistry. imice, Certificates of cures, in pamphlet11, " kophomoro—Greek., . "form, may be bad of the agents grytis.2, r. :a. Freshinaii—MatheMaties. pr . Cu'llen'4 Indian regplyble Ileniedy.33, " Junior—T,:itin. . . Do 410 Ppnyeey' TienspAr 9, A. lr. Preshinan-Latin.
10, " Sophomore--Mathematics. Do. do, Pile Remedy,
11, " Junior—Greek. Dr. .iipplelon?s Remedyfor Deafness.2. r. m. Senior--Poitler's Analogy. Rowand's Illogic Lotion.
3, " Freshman— IIistory. 'chose Aledieines arc prepared and sold

• 4, " Junior—Mental Philosophy. by the proprietors, Rowan & Walton, 376Fain.% l, 9, A, 31. I 4̀ ophomare—Norn. Antiquity. -

Market street, Philadelphia, and can be9i, '' Freshman—Aneient Gcog.
10, " .1un ior—Retorie. bad in Gettysburg at the Druff Store of
11, " Senior—German Class. i S. 11. BUEHLER,
2, P. m. Senior—Greek. Jim. IL, 1810.—tf3, " Sophomore—A Igelalt.

French and Drawing •
SaTà.IIZ, 9, " Sophomore.-Rhetoric.,,

•1D.1.131:9' COUN'PP- SS.The public are revertfullv invited to attend ;
•

?

and the Committees appointed by the Trustees and The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania to the Shori#Synods, are hereby notified of the time fixed upon of Adams count.y.-4.lrecting:
for the examination. a

-1 E command you that you attach,

ior from Saidllo 'll.
..

The Pbrenakosmian Society1,of which the de- 2' he "MEmsENGER k" b" IE.W*. is maned (in
or about the first day of every month in thenumbersyear..eGased ii I,' :pi active member, pass d the follow- Twcdve make a volume:—and the pricein Resolntions:. is ....ofsubscription So per volume viyalle in ailraiirrWherens, thrinigh an all,wise rrOViller.Ce. WO

have. hv„ deprived or our much ectemed feNow. nor will the work lie sent to any one, unless
the order he!accompanied with the CASH. U.S Themember, GnortuK ALBERT, ill %those death we year commenCCS witli the. Jannary number. NoPacer sustained an irreparalde loss—therefore
subscription received for less than a year. links• Resolved, That the members of the Poreilakos-

mian ,F.tety fold with deep ~ertsiliiiity the ;link_ the intik i lual subscribing chooses to pay the full
tion with N\ j)ipli !iie hake been visited. in the i.ir.

price fir'I years sltilset llll 1 1Pii for 3 irU Period .0)
The .he risk of transmitting spbscriptioos by

member
ly death of this our beloved friend and fidlow.3.

' mail will be assumed by the proprietor. Ihit eV-
- icry subseriber thus transmitting riyment, i, s re-Resolved, That 7..vp cherish the highest regard quested (besides taking proper evidence of theLitt the moral and Christian 'character of the de- the fact and date of mailing) to retain a memoran.cc:l-T(1. and bear willing testimony to the _nutity (him of the number and particular narks of theofall his actions.

Resolved. That, in testimony of these senti.. note sent: Or subscriptions may be remittedthroughthe Post Masters, according to the prescutments, we put our Hall io mourning for the sPaceof ninety days, and that each member of the Sod- lin".k!et y wear crape on his left at ni tor the samelength , .1. Ifa subscription is not directed to be discim-
of time, tinned before the first number of a volume has

Resolved, Thatjhe Corresponding Secretary been published, it will be taken as a continuance
itransmit a tom; of 'these Resolutions to the fami- for another year.

ly of the deceased; and that they be published in' 5. Any one enclosing a S!!:211 current bill, at onetime, with the names of FIVE NEW subscribers,the papers of Ge:tysburg.and in the Lutheran Ob.,!
, .shal receke FIVE copies of the Al EssEsumi &server. ' 1). .1. Er.cmi,Cor. Sec.y. REVIEW, for one year.

ri. The nititual obligatiOns of.the publisher andsubscriber, lor the year, are hilly incurred as
soon as the lirst.No. of the volume is iss lust': and
after that time, no discontinuance ofa subscription
will be permitted. Nor will any subscription be
discontinued while anything remains due thereon.unless at the option of the editor.

13. 11. .MINOTh Editor and Proprietor,
Richmond, Virginia.

11=?.1.etters front Washington speak
,conlitlently of the possibility of au Extra
:Session of Congress.

NOTICE:

icrThe 'York 'Republican fulanishes an-:
,other instance of the benefit to be deri Cud
:front the Magnetic Telegraph as a meansa thwarting the .purposes of rogues. On
Friday.- night last, the Tailoring establish-
ment of wm. s.cociu.i.lN, in that place,
.was forcibly- entered and robbed of cloth-

' ~... illal you at._
td i 14 /' SAAEL L. LINAII, late of your•

-.

0 county, bv all and sigular his goods andOViiil/4/7 147'14„....; 2 Ci5b.7,31.-.P11 4Z- I•ii•- 1. I- • I tenements,i i whoseeyt... _ _
.....6.0., w e tatt t.b, ant a ant i

- bands or possession soever the same mayTIIE subscriber will keep consbmtly be, so that he be and .appear before ouron. Iping a supply of the , ' Court of Common Pleps to be holden et
•Best & Freshest Oysters Getlysburrin and for said county, on the

' 18th doll of .4titurtry Inst. to answer Dl-that the market can aihord—which he twill yid IL Thompsmi and J. Hanitileton Goutrserve np to his customers in the best style, partners in trade under the firm of D. 11.either roasted, stewed, or fried. • PT̀hompson 4r, Co. in it plea of Debt onet__He has an apartment fitted up for Promissory Note not• exceeding Eightthe-accommodation ofLADIES, who may Hundred Dolizirs. And we further com 7feel a desire to partake of Oysters—to mind you to summon all person's in wliosewhom every attention will be paid. I hands or possession the said goods and'l*-- FAMILIES can be accommodated ' chattles, lands and tenements, or any ofwith Oysters by the gallon, quart or pint, I them, may be attached, so that they andon the shortest notice and most favorable every of them be and appear before theterms.
1/ce. .4, 1846.—tf

JACOB Kli 'IN 1 Courtat Gettysburgthe 18thday• I salt on . .I of January instant; to answer what shallbe
; objected against them AO abide the judge-Groceries and Queenswae. i mem of the Courtltherein. And have youTlTS'r.received a full supply of Grocer- I then and there this writ. Witness Wm.0,0 ics ;Ind Queensware. which will' be I N.• Irvine, Esq. President Judge of thesold low: I 12. W. APSIIERRYI. ' said Court at Gettysburg the 2d (lay ofNov. G. ' January, A. D.)B-17.- _

- ATI .4,' li.TR'F'4, Poll,'y.or.iliP'S .' eaPS ! 1 Prothonotary's Onice,
ivM. RU'FIIRAUFF has received a : GokYsbuitt'! Jai" 15, 1.6• 17. ‘g

handseme assortment of Cape, X
consisting of Cloth, (men and boys) Vet-
vet do. Silk oil du. He also has Fur GuIps;E"I"ERS Testamentary on tbe EstateAmuch-P:Ter than usual, and good .04T/of CHRISTIAN fl4lltH.r, spa., late ofCloth Gapsaas low as 25 and 37 1-2. ; Hamilton township, Adams county, Oer.Nov. 13. - . ceased, havintr been granted to the subsprir• t.Nov. 14, • ',her residing in East Berlin, he :hereby
----- ; gives notice to those indrebteq t osailEEs-tate tq call anti settle- the same, and to those'l' It. W. WSIIERRY',S Store -for 6 who have claims to present the same prq-,A, ets a yard;. good Mader colors a lip,' perly anthenticated. :for settlMnent: '

worth 8 cts. beautiful.styles, 9to 12 1-2. . • ' DAVID DOLLIIyGER,Aer;Nov. 6. /an. 15, 1847,
,.

ESMEII

lug to the amount of82100. Suspicion fal-
thug upon an individual who left York on
.a bonbon train for Baltimore on Saturday
morning, Mr. Cochnln immediately sent a
messenger to LA ncaster, whcgee a despatch
was forwarded by the Megnetic Telegraph
to Baltimore, via Phibulelphia, (a distance
of Ito miles,) which arrived at the depot
in Baltimore before the the arrival of the
,York cars, and in time to stop the delivery
ofthe stolen, goods. The_ rogue.,
tftat something. was wrong, decant pod ,im-
pediately on his arrival, before (lie Police
,had been informed of the matter, bu, leav-
iing behind him thelloods. hind the tele-
,grapli despatch been forwarded to the Po-
Jice at once, instead of the oflicerd pf the,'
:Railroad, the villian, as well as the goods.1
mould have been secured.

The following is a copy of the Resolutions pas-
sed by the Philowatlevan S,ociely in relation to
the death of Mr. D. A. IVt t.t.t:m ANj announced last

IVhereas, we have been called upon to witness
the departure„ of our much•esteetned fellow•ment.
her. DaynA. Wi ttrm and in his death have
sustained the irreparable loss of one who in his
friendship was ardent. sincere and steadfast, in his
deportnte.nt exe.mplary, and in his intercourse
courteous and amiable—therefore,

Jan. 1.1, 1.8-17.—nt
114:Aurit! 0 litAssED Thom

,art above all gold and treasures; 'tis thou
,WIIO enlargest the soul—and openctli all
its powers to receive instruction, wl to
relish limit. Ile that has thee -has little
.more to wish fr; and he Ulla ti ~Sp re-teit.^

Resolved, That the afflicting dispensation of
Providence io the death of Mr. Willem:in, an net ive
toeinher ofour Assoeiation, has tilled our hearts
with genuine senyow.

xt,,otved. Thpt the high moral character of the
deceased, his actiw ex,ortions for the support of
mural principles, and the lively interest he has
always timitc sted for tiv success and vi entire of
our SOciety, claip ,os an expressioh of deep

:Condolence for his toss, tespe,ct for his character,
and gratitude for his services.

Resolved. That, we put our Hall in mourning
fur' tHe space of lltree Months, and that'ench mem-
her of the Sonde' if wear .crape,ua his left arm for
theAlime length ,of tipe.

ipsolved. ThattheCorrespottyliygFecretary be
instructed to forwitr,l a copy ,of thy. above pream-
ble iun I resolutions to the family of the deceased,
and to addretts a lettertO them, assuring them of
the sympathy of the. So.zicty..in thvirantimely be
reaverneut:

A V2VITAIL pIrtMipS.

THE Aumal Address Fill be 4pliver
ed before the Rible§ociety of I?enn-

sylvania Cullege and Theological Setntint-ry at Gettysburg, by the Rev. S. Harkey,
of Frederick, pn Wednesday the 34 ofFebruary next, at G V?, p. 31,, in Christ's
C lurch, Oettysburfr,

The friends of thetcause and the public
generally are.respctfully invited to :attend.,T. A. S. TRESSbER,

A. ESSICK,
SHEE.DER,

Cupitiiptce l'.l.lrraugement.
Jan. 2?, 1547, td

N 0 'l' 1 C E?
,c.l as to.have thee ;out, wants every thing
;beside. Let .us he thankful lyalvlretlr'S
,Pills will give us health—get then these

,:aldessell Pills, which a• Century's use .hasi1 trolly established to .he ,the lAest weclicine1 ever besinwed kW Ana,n. For ,Uj prevail:l
. , nu

~., colds and coughs, they will lie foitud,'
yery thing that.tpecllek ne is,eapa,hileolln-

i erring. . - '''''

ii:/aY• nil geaqinc ly'aci 11'011'6 Pills ea,kt he had') :
the followinfz'AlAepts:7---.

.1. 31. ...SW'resomi * Go..,—,743ettyshurg.

./ao. R. NeCxcarg,—pvtersburg

../bruhfint *Kin9,•,-11,unterstovii

.1, ..r/ci'llt:/llnii,—Abbntisitm 11.

Dr" The 4U IS. t'!ehate"- willineet in the Grand Jury poon?, .on SA.T-! _
- - -

--

URI).IY EVgNING next it 6. o'ctock3i GUM (3114) ;Sr ' MIS 1.3E4 --likllag-1111-Nigwhen .it it.4expepted that the “Watilitosoiu, - it IL! AL RunnFFtAu has opened I ' . or VARIOrS KINDS .
tioliS Wiii o%C.afie.4 up I.or consi4epaii(Ar. ! . i.Y 4 good asiortnient of l; 1; M t7;IIOES. ' IVR S.lLE .17' 7'1118.0177e1:.

Re,olved, 11,ete re:olutions publialied
in the paitvt- of Gi.hyslitir2 :110 list thi;
to,error. J. (!. Ct.r:

NOTICE.* • • THE LAMESTLET'VERS of Administration on the; res.putfully -itlyited jq call antiEstate of if I LEM' PET.Ett,,sen., late of ! c*amjne, my sand: of CLOAKING:iIIMenallen township, A dating • county, de- ALPACAS, CASH NI IMES, MOUSLINceased, having been granted to the sub:, PE. LAINES, 'SHADED and PLAIN'scriber, he herelfy gives noliec-. to all ERINOES, SII A WLS, GREEN BAR-persons indebtedto said Estate to calf LGL, RIBBONS, and a variety ofFancy.and pay the same Ivithout Oclay—and Goods. R. W. M'SHERRY.those having claims against, the same are Nov. 6
requested to present them, properly at
thenticated, for settlement.

HENRY. PETERS, Schn'r.
Jan. 8, 1817. -

_ .

)"]T'I'ERS, of Administration on thelA Eslate of.JAmcs Rtm4, late of Ham-
iltonban township, Ada ths county, deceas-
ed, having been granted to the subscriber,
residing in Frarlt:lin township, notice ishereby given to all persons 'indebted to
said estate to call and..,:ettle the nine with-
out delay, and those having claims againstsaid estate are requested to present thesame, properly authenticated, tor settle-
ment. JACOB COVER, dilner.Jan. 8, 1847. 6t

HOUSE S_PCUTINO

IWILL be made and put up by the,
subscriber, who will ttentlprompt7.ly to 31- 1 orders, and upon as reasonable,

terms as can be procures! at any establistt ;went in the county.

CEO. E. 13IJEIILER
Cieitysburg, March 13.

BIRDSELL'S PATENT STEEL
Shovel CHrlllvellovsri AN be lind for Cumberland township,

CU at C. W. llorr•MM4N's COaCh-ShOri,
.Gettysburg, I'a. please call and see them
and judge lor yoursel.f.

Gettysburg', May 29, 19.16.
11V31. RUTHIRA tiFF

'IIIV ILL, sell FLANNELS, all wont,
• anil a variety of colors, fox' 25 and'

31 1-4 cents. Stip -ernir Flandels for 37
1-2 arid 50 Cents. LiriseYs and Plaids,
handsome and cheap: and first-Cafe Kerr.
set's for 12 1-2.

Nov. 6.
TO THE LALDIES.

A handsome assortment ofBonnetRIB-,214 BONS, Ladie.s' Silk and yeleet
SCARFS, Suptir Grass -Linen' HAND-:KERCIIIEFS, can 'be seen at

WM. f.l THRAUFF'S.
Nov. 6

sT GS.
beautiful lot of Fancy, Silk Velvet;AL and Satin VESTINGS; also. Gen-

tlemen's CRAVATS, SUSPENDERS
Mohair, Ringgold, Palo Alto, Silk and
Common Glazed, Velvet, and Seal-skit}
CAVS—for sale at

M'SIIERRY'S STORE.
Nov. 6.

V I N GS.
"A.1i.UT1112.1.1.TF has a handsome
assortment ot Vestings, consisting.

lof S,atin, (Plain ,and fancy,) Cashmei:e;
*duo, and pew style silk do. which he;
will be pleased to show to all who way

!favor.him with a call—also a superior ar.
tiele of Gentle:lien's -fiarfs, new and richstyle.

Nov, 11
STOVE PIPE,

I'Pall sizes, constantly on hand and
for sale at BeEnLEItiS TIN" tlir ARI.

FACTORY in Cliambersburg street, Gct-
tysbnrg. GEO, E. lIUEIILER.

Oct. 2, 1842, •

SECOND=HAND COACHES, BUG-
GIES, Ace., of good and substantial

make, can be had at the COaelt Establish-,
went of the sub.seribn, in Gettyslnirg.

' • C. W. HOFFMAN.
GettysbuT, May20,1840.—

•

CL
CASINETTS, tELQ:

elFt.lSTreccirod at the Cheap Store of
4. W. M'SLIERRY. Moths, 75 els,

a yard and up ; Oassunetes;Plain and fanL
cy, 25 ets a yard and up.; ako, Kentucky
.eats, Kerseys, Linsey-5, Flannos, all
wool, 25 ets.- a yard and up, 'Picking:,
CGlieel s, qingita!ns, cotton Btripe,

Nov. 6.

A fi•PACAS, ALPACAS,
rf "NIIE -Cheapest and richest, can be had

by calling early at
RUTiIRATT.FS STORE..

Nov. G

ISABELLA. NURSERY;
ETTASBURG, PA

it ItIirI.FREES, of all kinds, (grafted
in the root,) can be had of the sub

scriber on reasonable terms. Please cal
and judgefor Yourselves.p. W. HOFFMAN,-

Gettysburg, May' O, 'lO6.
ILVER AND GERMAN SILVER

CI PENCILS, VIOLIN •STRINGS,
&c., of best quality, can always be had at
the Fancy Store of C. WEAVER.

April 107 1846.

)EA NUTS, FILBERTS, A-L
MONDS, &c., of the best quality

.tp too had at the Confectionery of • •

C. WEAVER. •

April 10, 18-ig
riIICKINGS, CHECKS, VELVET
‘1 Chords, plain and plaid Lacings,

Blankets, Bleached Sheetings, very Cheap, •

and of all widths to be had at •

WM. RUTHRAU FT'S.
Nov, 13.

BAR At 111.&,
Fir subscriber has now on hand an

extensive assortment ofTor WARE
tl leis Shop in Chamberslinrg street, Which
lip will sell at prices to snit the times. Ho
therefore solicits those who need'any Tin
Ware to give him a call. Remember
Chumhersburg street: •

• CEO; E. BUEHLER.
Gettysburg, Mara 13. • '•

LI TT OLi 111 .

M'SFIERRY Stpre. for 4 eta. Untlr IL• upwards; slso Pottpu- Flattpas; 8
eta. and upwardS. • ,

Nov. G. ..•

N,E-W GOODS f, NEW COOPS !,
,I,HE ',Subscriber has justreturned (*rem

the City. with it, complete ntortMent
of) DRY 4,-; OPk, CO? OCERIESi. >ABri'QI.IIf,ENSIVARIi, All o whicb ()O.sold .very- low•nt , ' IR. v. sTOREri.I


